
Beginning at the Antigua Boat Sheds and extending to the Avon Loop, Te Papa 

Ōtākaro – Avon River Precinct will re-orientate the city toward the river.

As well as improved instream ecological and mahinga kai values, public amenity 

and access, an integral part of the precinct development is Ōtākaro Art by the 

River – a series of public art projects designed to re-establish a sense of place, 

and complement the city’s existing public art.

The Matapopore Charitable Trust, on behalf of Te Ngāi 

Tūāhuriri, have provided cultural and historical advice and 

recommended artists and craftspeople to be part of this 

project.

The sensitively curated art works take their cue from the 

river’s history, ecology or geography. 

Located along the riverbank, commissions include literary, 

sculptural and environmental works taking a range of 

different forms including integrated landscape elements – 

paving designs, seating and bridges – standalone art works, relocations of art 

works and artwork infrastructure. 

RE-ESTABLISHING  
A SENSE OF PLACE

Kia atawhai ki te iwi, Care for the people (Pita Te Hori, Upoko – Ngāi Tūāhuriri Rūnanga, 1861). 

The Matapopore 
Charitable Trust has 
provided cultural and 
historical advice and 
recommended artists and 
craftspeople to be part of 
this project.

Embedding 
Our Pepeha



 o Matiaha Tiramorehu . 

 o Wi Pokuku & Herewini Eli . 

  o . from Aunty Rima Bell Taiororua  o . 

 o Natanahira Waruwarutu (Convention Centre Precinct) . 

 o Pita Te Hori . 

 o Te Hiahia (suggested location) . 

 o Wiremu Te Uki . 

 LITERARY TRAIL - PEPEHA
Intended Locations. 

THE LITERARY TRAIL
The Literary Trail is made up of quotes and lines from New Zealand writers – 

including 20 pepeha of significance to Ngāi Tūāhuriri – etched in basalt stone 

and celebrating Christchurch’s rich heritage as a literary city.

The pepeha were selected as a result of researching family manuscripts and 

song sheets as well as wānanga. 

Ngāi Tahu historian Dr Te Maire Tau says Tuahiwi elders wrote fairly 

extensively and also composed on a regular basis. 

“For our people, pepeha are statements about identity, place and belonging.  

Others are about tribal values and how we should act towards one another.  

The one pepeha that resonated with me was from the old song Natanahira 

Waruwarutu from the interpretation by Te Aritaua Pitama.

“E hoa, ma, e kā uri whakatipu i muri nei, koi pēnei koutou; atawhaitia kā oraka 

mai o ētahi kaika, whakaputa mai ana ki a koutou, koi pēnei ki a koutou; ahakoa 

pākehātia koutou, kia rakatira e whakahaere mā koutou.

Prominent designer and Ngāi Tahu artist Neil Pardington has played an 

integral role in the project. The renowned photographer and art director is 

also skilled in typography – the art of designing and arranging type. 

Neil has undertaken hundreds of hours translating original text and drawings 

into computer software for delivery to stonemasons ready for sandblasting 

into stone. He has been working closely with the landscape architects to 

ensure the type fits perfectly within the heights and width of the stone, in 

order for the text to be displayed perfectly. 



The largest texts front the faces of The Terraces and can be read from the 

opposite side of the river.

For Neil, ensuring the files are prepared accurately is meticulous, painstaking 

work.

“The stone will weather and deteriorate over time but the works are designed to 

last forever so we have to get them exactly right,” he says.

Neil is working with a broad range of expressions from different cultures and for 

most of the texts he has selected contemporary sans-serif fonts. 

For the pepeha, which are close to his heart, Neil has designed a unique typeface 

called Raranga Slab – a slab serif style of typeface – which was developed specifically 

for this project and endorsed for use by the Matapopore Charitable Trust.

As part of his research into the development of the typeface, Neil visited the 

Ngāi Tahu Research Centre library. He was inspired by the Ngāi Tahu whakapapa 

manuscripts and the use of negative spaces in rock art as well as the straight and 

square patterns of raranga and tukutuku.

“Also, the text on marae and churches and the names painted on the outside 

above the doors stood out to me. They weren’t done by professional signwriters, 

but had a unique folksy square lettering that was done by hand and the end 

result is quite unique and offbeat,” Neil says.

“The end result is a very square typeface with no curves, rather straight lines that 

are woven and thin. When the letterforms flow together they have a rhythm like 

a musical repetition of forms.”

Neil is enjoying the collaboration the project brings and is learning along the way. 

Wiremu Te Uki pepeha located at The 

Terraces on Oxford Tce



He has been particularly impressed by the work of the 

stonemasons. 

“They have done a beautiful job. They are used to working 

with a great deal of sensitivity and technically it is very 

challenging work - it’s very important to get it exactly right.”

PEPEHA
As part of the Art and Literary Trail, 20 pepeha will be 

sandblasted into stone at various locations along the 

Ōtākaro/Avon River. Selected by Ngāi Tūāhuriri historian 

Dr Te Maire Tau, nearly half of the pepeha are Ngāi Tūāhuriri 

in origin. The first to be completed – from tūpuna Herewini 

Eli and Wi Pokuku, Wiremu Te Uki and Taiororua – are 

located at Tākaro ā Poi Margaret Mahy Playground and The 

Terraces, linking the river to a new riverside promenade, 

and bars and restaurants in the city’s new retail precinct. 

Eli-Pokuku pepeha located at 

Tākaro ā Poi Margaret Mahy Family 

Playground, Manchester St end


